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Promo�ng library resources and services through student champions, an example
from the Na�onal Medical Library at the United Arab Emirates University
Östlundh, L., Al Sheryani, R. & Pasha, K.B. The Na�onal Medical Library, United Arab Emirates University

Introduc�on
Reaching out to library users to promote new or
underu�lized resources requires crea�vity, �me and
good knowledge about user preferences. The vast
variety of online marke�ng channels enable librarians
to be crea�ve and communicate with users beyond
the library walls. An innova�ve strategy targe�ng the
speciﬁc needs of library users is a key factor for
success.
The concept of Library Champions is used in libraries
worldwide to expand the reach of resource promo�on
and library instruc�ons where volunteering students
who are enthusias�c about library ma�ers take on
the role as advocates for the library among their peers
and the wider university and na�onal community.

Library Champions at the Na�onal
Medical Library at UAEU
At the Na�onal Medical Library (NML) at the United
Arab Emirates University in Al Ain, the concept of
“Library Champions” has been introduced as a
support for enhancing the impact of library marke�ng
ini�a�ves and events. Medical students from
diﬀerent year groups and members of the library’s
student advisory team are regularly involved in
promo�ng and presen�ng library resources and
services on a voluntary basis.
The Library Champions have been instrumental in
sharing library news and promo�on materials via
their own online and social networks and have helped
to coordinate events such as the library’s open house,
Na�onal Day celebra�ons and brown bag workshops
about medical informa�on resources.

Student champions presen�ng at NML’s Na�onal Day
celebra�on in December 2018

Example of poster created by Library Champions

Champions as partners at library
workshops and events
The student champion program has been of great
support for the NML where the champions for example
have co-presented at library workshops and in
informa�on literacy training sessions together with
librarians. In this role, the Library Champions help the
librarians by demonstra�ng and sharing experiences
from using library resources and services through a
valuable student and user perspec�ve.
The most engaged champions have been involved in
event and resource marke�ng by crea�ng a�rac�ve

Impact

Video produced by Library Champions installed as a
part of the library exhibi�on “Historical moments
from the past, the development of health care in
UAE under the leadership of Shaikh Zayed” that was
launched in December 2018
The champions have been invited to represent the library
at diﬀerent VIP and academic events outside the Medical
College. Two medical students were trained to
demonstrate the library’s latest blended learning and
augmented reality resources at oﬃcial visits by members
from the UAE Royal Family in January and February 2019.

The Library Champions demonstra�ng augmented
anatomy resources to His Highness Sheikh Abdullah
bin Zayed Al Nahyan in January 2019

Introducing Library Champions at NML has proven to be
an eﬃcient way of promo�ng library resources and
services. Increased online and onsite library usage has
been recorded in connec�on to events involving the
champions. Workshops promoted and co-organized by
the Library Champions generally have a higher a�endance
rate than workshops organized by the library only and an
increase resource usage is recorded in connec�on to the
event presented by the champions.

The bar chart illustrates the high usage of the video lecture
pla�orm “Lecturio”, one of the resources presented by the
Library Champions during the UAEU Open Week in
February 2019.

The pie chart illustrates two lunch workshops co-organized
with the Library Champions with %82 and %73 a�endance.

The Champions demonstra�ng library resources to
His Highness Sheikh Mohammed bin Zayed Al Nahyan
at the UAEU innova�on week in February 2019.

An area where involvement of Library Champions has
proven to be speciﬁcally helpful is in connec�on to
organizing library’s lunch workshops. Volunteer students
have been responsible for selec�ng a topic and date for the
workshops and have helped with designing posters and
marke�ng materials. The champions promote the events by
reaching out to their peers through class or student
organiza�ons communica�on channels like group chats and
social media pages resul�ng in very high workshop
a�endance.
The NML champions also took part in the 2019 UAEU Open
Week by showcasing medical library resources to visitors
from UAEU and the wider community and are always
involved in library events as speakers or organizers for
medical related exhibi�ons or games.

Conclusion
With the help of the enthusias�c and commi�ed
champions the library has been able to reach out to the
medical student community beyond the tradi�onal library
marke�ng channels. The Library Champions have also
strengthened the rela�onship between the library and the
student community and been a valuable source of
informa�on about medical student’s educa�onal and
just-in-�me need for informa�on and services.

workshop posters and video material. One example of
this is the video about Shaikh Zayed’s vison for health
and the development of health care in UAE that was
presented as part on the library exhibi�on “Historical
moments from the past” and produced by two of
NML’s talented Library Champions.

The Champions represented the CMHS and the NML in a
booth at the open week at UAEU main campus in
February 2019
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